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Our successful Ladies Team at the Torbay 10K

In recent weeks there have been several ‘shorter’ races with our athletes performing
very well. Pride of place goes to our athletes at the Torbay 10K where Allister
Bristow was 2nd mv40, Alison McEwing was 2nd lady, Alison Thorn 1st fv40, Cleo
Perry 2nd fv40 and Tony Doonan 1st mv70. The ladies shown above were 1st Ladies
Team. A mention also to Richard Stephens who had a great run and achieved a pb.
Shortly attention turns to Cross Country and Sporthall although some athletes
have entered late half and full marathons. Good luck everyone.
Dave Fox - Editor

Our athletes relax prior to the start of the Torbay 10K and below
are in close attendance after the early stages

TORBAY 10K

Erme Valley Harriers claim top three
women at Exe 5k Series race by Plymouth Sports Gazette

ERME Valley Harriers filled the top three women’s places at the final Run
Exe Summer 5k Series race of the season on Tuesday night.
Alison McEwing (pictured) was first home in a time of 18.29 minutes. Her
team-mate Cleo Perry came second in 18.43, finishing just three seconds
ahead of fellow Erme Valley athlete Alison Thorn.
Erme Valley’s Allister Bristow was seventh in 17.29.

MORE RACE NEWS

At the Plymouth Coasters 5 Miler our athletes did well with Tom Packer 5th and
Mark Livermore 2nd mv50.

Cleo Perry enjoyed her trip to the Cardiff 10K as she achieved a pb with a time of
38.07. Cleo was 5th in her age category, 24th lady and 177th overall in a race which
attracted some 5000 athletes.
Martin Perry (Cleo’s husband) completed his first ever race in a time of around 57
minutes.

At the Bridgwater Half Marathon our three athletes did well with Alison McEwing
19th in 1.25.41, Mike Hosin 41st in 1.31.23 and Kent Watson 57th in 1.35.29. Kent
was also 3rd mv50.

LATE CONGRATULATIONS - it has come to my attention that Ken Summers
was 1st mv60 at the Totnes 10K and Rose Bralsford 1st fv45 at the Chudleigh
Carnival 6. Very well done to both.

TUESDAY TRAINING ROUTES FOR SEPTEMBER
Tuesday 15

‘Spirit of the Moor’

Tuesday 22

Speed work at Filham

Tuesday 29

Penquit – Dunwell - Ugborough

Cleo and Martin Perry at the Cardiff 10K

Erme Valley Harriers’ Harris claims top six
placing at National Championships
Posted on August 10, 2015 by Plymouth Sports Gazette

ERME Valley Harriers athlete Sammie Harris finished sixth in the National
Combined Events Championships at Bedford.
The Ivybridge Community College pupil was competing in the under-15
hexathlon competition.
Harris, who is in her first year at under-15 level, scored 3,285 points.
Worksop’s Emily Rose won the national title with 3,565 points.
Devon champion Harris was ranked in the top four for the hurdles, long
jump and javelin, but could not quite match that standard in the shot, high
jump and 800m.
She ran 11.74 seconds the 75m hurdles, which was the third best time of
the day. Harris’ 4.90m long jump was the fourth best leap, while her javelin
throw of 23.66m was the second longest of the competition.
The Erme Valley Harrier was sixth in both the shot (8.53m) and 800m
(2:34.64), but had to settle for eighth in the high jump with 1.50m.

FROM THE CHAIR
EVH Fun Day and BBQ
Many thanks to all who attended.
Hope you enjoyed the day (until the
rains came). It was good to see so
many of you coming along and
bringing your families. As with this
type of events it is reliant on people
organising it so many thanks from
the club to Shirley and Steve
Watson and Louise Bristow in
particular and the numerous other
helpers that came along on the day.
A big thank you also to the Rugby
Club for their support. It was a great
club day out integrating the Senior
and Junior Members. It is hoped
that this will become an annual
event and any feedback or ideas for
the future would be welcomed.
EVH AGM
Advance Notice that the Clubs
Annual General Meeting will take
place at 1930 on Tuesday 3rd
November at Ivybridge Rugby Club.
A light buffet will be provided. All
members are welcome. Full details
will be circulated next month.
Athletics achievements
The plaudits for our athletes don’t
stop. Our Senior Ladies continue to
figure well in local events with
Alison McEwing, Alison Thorn and
Cleo Perry registering 1,2,3 at the
recent Exeter 5K. Our other Senior
Athletes have continued to do well
at local events.

Our Track athletes have helped the
Armada Track Team gain promotion
in the SW Athletics League. Thanks
to all who took part and the team of
Officials and Coaches who support
the Team at the meetings. Will
Battershill has been selected to
represent England in the
forthcoming British and Irish U20
Mountain Running Championships
in North Wales on 19th September
and Nathan Brown will be
representing the club at the
National Age Group Championships
later this month. Good luck to both
of them.
Team Leo presentation
Thanks to all who attended the
presentation.
Armada Autumn Trail
27th September at Newnham
Park, Plympton. I am still
looking for volunteer assistance
if you can help.
EVH Xmas Dinner and Disco
Tickets are on sale for this club
subsidised evening. Please see info
elsewhere in the Harrier. Please
come along and have a good
evening with your club colleagues.
Paul Ross (01752 207375)
paul.ross25@blueyonder.co.uk

SECRETARY’S NOTES
Back to reality
Hopefully everyone had a good summer
and has managed to get a sight of the
sun. August was a bit disappointing on
the weather front but at least it meant we
could all watch the World Championships
from Beijing. The next World
Championships will be from London of
course and before that we have the next
Olympics from Rio. It is an exciting time
for our sport which seems to have come
out of the drugs controversy and
hopefully we can all look forward to seeing
the sport grow and flourish. Now that we
are in September it is the time to look
forward to Autumn with the beginning of
the Cross country and Sportshall seasons
and a lot of big road races. As I said it is
back to reality and some hard training.

Training and Coaching
We have returned to normal on a
Thursday for junior training and we have
already had quite a few new recruits as
well as the return of some we have not
seen in the summer. Senior training
continues to do well will some new
recruits here too. Welcome to the club.
If anyone is interested in becoming a
coach there are courses coming up. The
club will pay for you and support you to
gain the qualifications. Please see me if
you are interested.

Track and Field
The track and field season more or
less ended last weekend although
there are still a couple of events. Our
athletes were on duty at the YDL final
in Birmingham for the composite
Team DC and at the final SW League
match in Yeovil. The Armada teams
were crowned champions and will be
promoted to Div 1. It has been a really
good season for the club and our
athletes. We have had a number of
club records and pb’s set this year
and it shows how well our young
athletes are progressing. We hope that
our juniors can maintain this form
into the Sportshall season and help
us to catch Plymouth AC.

Road Running
Although it has been quieter on the roads
recently we had some great results at the
Cardiff 10K with Cleo setting a new pb of

38.07 and also in Bridgwater where Alison
McEwing ran 85.41.

Cross Country
The final dates and venues are now
confirmed for the Frank Elford Sports
Westward League. They are as follows:
Sunday 11th October - Plymouth
Sunday 8th November - Newquay
Sunday 6th December - Exeter
Sunday 10th January – Westward Ho!
Sunday 14th February – Stover
Sunday 20th March – Redruth
As I said last time I really hope we can get
a lot more seniors taking part this year.
The first one is in Plymouth so it is not far
to travel and is free to take part in. I am
starting some specific training sessions on
a Tuesday evening at 4pm at Filham. All
are welcome.

Club AGM
The club AGM will be held at the
Rugby Club on Tuesday November 3rd.
This is a chance for everyone to see
what is going on with the club and
influence its development.

Forthcoming events
Sep 19th/20th ESSA Combined
Events – Bedford
Sep 20th – Truro Half Marathon
Sep 27th – Armada Autumn Trail
Newnham Park
Exeter Harriers Combined
Events
Sep 29th – Exeter Evening Open
Oct 4th - Newquay 10K
Churston Flyer
Oct 11th – Westward League
Cross Country – Central Park
Plymouth
Oct 14th – Armada 3K
Oct 18th – Sportshall League
Dawlish
Great West Run – Exeter

Finally ... As the evenings draw in
a bit please remember to wear
fluorescent clothing when running. Be
seen and safe.
Keith (01752 893573)
kreed@cleeve41.freeserve.co.uk

Our athletes enjoyed the ‘Away Day’ at Brixton
Final ‘Away Day’ on Friday 25 September at Saltash
Details to follow

DEVON SPORTSHALL LEAGUE FIXTURES 2015/16
Sunday October 18
Sunday November 15

Dawlish Leisure Centre
Dawlish Leisure Centre
(County Championships)
Sunday January 17
Plymouth Life Centre
Sunday February 28
Plymouth Life Centre
Sunday March 13
Dawlish Leisure Centre
Regional Championships (U11 and U13/15)
At Torbay Saturday February 27

WESTWARD LEAGUE CROSS COUNTRY
FIXTURES 2015/16
Sunday October 11
Sunday November 8
Sunday December 6
Sunday January 10
Sunday February 14
Sunday March 20

Plymouth
Newquay
Exeter
Westward Ho!
Stover
Redruth

BRIXTON AWAY DAY

Hi juniors
I hope you had a great summer break!
Well that's another summer track and field season finished, but what a season it's been! So
many great performances by Erme Valley athletes with many of you gaining new PB's, winning
competitions and being selected for country, regional, national and international honours! We
are so very proud of each and every one of you who has trained hard and seen their hard work
and dedication pay off! Keep training hard over the winter and who knows what next year will
bring!!
Of course, the end of the summer season means we are moving into cross country and
sportshall. We have moved inside for Thursday training (although, if it's dry we are still making
use of the light evenings outside) and are coaching for sportshall events. If you've not had a
go before, come along. It's great fun and we all support each other. A real team spirit!! The
first event is being held at Dawlish Leisure Centre on Sunday 18th October, so you have plenty
of time to try out some of the disciplines to see what you enjoy most.
A couple of weeks ago we held our first EVH family fun day and BBQ. We had 60 or so turn up
for the day of fun and games and I think we all thoroughly enjoyed it! This will hopefully
become an annual event, and we will also be organising some other events throughout the
year, so I will keep you
posted on dates.

Don't forget, if you took any photos of you in your club vest or t- shirt over the summer break
to enter into our t shirt competition, please send them in to me and I will get them entered for
you.
If you have any stories of competitions you went to over the summer, we'd love to hear. They
may even get published in the Harrier! Email me and I will forward them on!
Keep running!!
Ben
benb.evh@gmail.com

Braunton Track and Field

Region’s young athletes produce some good
performances at Birmingham
Posted on September 7, 2015 by Plymouth Sports Gazette

THERE were some good
performances from the region’s
athletes at the UK Youth
Development League National
Finals in Birmingham.
Team DC (pictured above), made
up of athletes from Devon and
Cornwall, had qualified for the
under-20 and under-17 finals by
storming to victory in the Midlands
Premier League South West.
However, they were not at full
strength for the finals at
Alexander Stadium due to other
events and so were not able to
challenge for a top three finish in
the eight-team national event. The
other finalists were Birchfield
Harriers, Blackheath and Bromley
Harriers, City of Sheffield,
Shaftesbury Barnet Harriers,
Rugby and Northampton AC, Team

Edinburgh and Windsor,
Slough/Eton & Hounslow AC.
But many of Team DC’s athletes
did claim top three finishes, while
others forfeited individual glory to
gain valuable team points.
City of Plymouth athlete Victoria
Weir enjoyed a good afternoon.
She won the under-20 2,000m
steeplechase in 5:12.38 and also
set a season’s best of 4:43.27 to
come second in the A string
1,500m.
Weir’s team-mate Poppy Tank won
the B string 1,500m in 4:51.12 and
took second in the A 3,000m race
in 10:14.66.
Erme Valley Harriers’ Nathan
Brown came third in the under-17

800m in 2:02.94 and also won the
B string 400m in 52.00.

There was also plenty of success
for Cornwall-based athletes.

His team-mate Will Battershill was
one of the athletes to put
individual glory aside for the team.
He ran the 1,500m, 3,000m and
2,000m steeplechase.

Charlotte Cayton-Smith came
second in the under-20 A 800m in
2:18.73 and came third in the
400m (58.49).

Had he just been doing his
favourite steeplechase event the
Great Britain junior international
would have been favourite to win
as he was the fastest in the field
by a long way, but had to settle for
third in 6:21.6, which was 30
seconds off his PB, having already
run the 1,500m and 3,000m.
Battershill, the fastest Britishbased under-20 steeplechaser, did
clock a season’s best time of
4:06.19 to finish fourth in the
1,500m before doing the B
3,000m.
His club team-mate Owen Parkin
ran the A 3,000m and achieved a
personal best of 9:05.33 to finish
fifth.
Tavistock athletes also claimed
valuable points for Team DC. Jade
Kinsey came third in the A 300m in
42.94 seconds, with Team DC
team-mate Georgia Doyle-Lay
coming second in the B string in
43.26.
Josh Blake, of Tavistock, took
second in the under-20 B 800m in
1:58.17 and came fourth in the B
400m (53.04). His club colleague
Samuel Lane de Courtin took
second in the under-20 B 1,500m
in 4:12.71.
Plymouth’s Jenna Bierton was
fourth in the A under-20 100m
hurdles and came third in the B
triple jump.

Yoyo Barnsley was third in the
under-17 A 1,500m (4:39.63) and
won the B 800m (2:20.84).
Molly Caudery and Rebecca Gray
impressed in the jumps. Caudery
won the under-17 A high jump
(1.60m) and the pole vault
(3.80m), while Gray won the
under-20 high jump (1.60m) and
took second in the pole vault
(3.65m).
Fynley Caudery, meanwhile, won
the under-17 pole vault with a
leap of 3.95m, while Harry Whinny
won the triple jump (12.57m) and
came third in the long jump
(6.12m) and Georgia Doyle-Lay
triumphed in the under-17 girls’
triple jump (10.94m).
Cornwall’s throwers were also in
good form. Patrick and Connor
Swan claimed lots of points in the
shot, discus, hammer and javelin
events.
Patrick Swan was second in the
under-20 A shot (14.53m), third in
the A discus (47.15), fourth in the
A hammer (43.11m) and third in
the B javelin (36.88m).
Connor Swan was second in the
under-20 A javelin (48.50m),
finished second in the B discus
(35.08m) and came third in the B
shot (10.84m).
Kieron Madden was second in the
under-17 shot (13.05m) and third
in the discus (31.70m).

Congratulations to the Armada Team who have been promoted to Divison 1

Garmin Forerunner 405
watch for sale
£55
Includes watch (some scratches
from wear and tear)
Charging clip
Heart rate monitor
USB ANT stick
Quick start manual
All in good working order,
just selling due to new watch.
Contact Jo Edwards. 07939520448.

